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Cabbage, iic lb.. I slivered- -
Ward K. Richardson Phone 491

A Vote For J. T. AVelsJi
Por city marshal means effi-

ciency and economy. (Pail adT.) REVELATIONS OFCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Plnme Reservation
To Leurance Symphony Con-

cert to 1013 or call at the armorv.
Jl.oO. General admission 5 1 ..00.

Patient Returned '

William Burke, who escaped
Saturday night from the Oreson

White Orders Guard to
Observe Armistice Day

George A. White, adjutant gen-er- al

of Oregon, has Issued general
orders for national guard organi-
zations to participate in local cele-
brations of Armistice day. Novem-
ber 11. Where parades are held,
the participation will count as a
drill for armory pay purposes.

New Corporation il
G. w. Holcomb. F. P, Mays and

Franklin T. Gri'fith are incorpor-
ator! of the Washington Building
company which filed articles of
incorporation yesterday with the
state corporation department. The
principal place of business is Port
land and tne eapitaliiatloa Is
lf.HH. Articles were filed by

th? Hail --'Products company of
Portland, capitalized at 120.000.The principal place of bus ness is
Portland and the incorporators
are George s. Hail. M. 11. Caief
and Henry Ericksen.

granted a divorce yesterday in the
circuit court from her husband.
Lyman Davidson, and was given
alimony in the sum of $3000.

Car Danuurcd state nospital, was found near
Licensed T

C9fPfmarriage license as granted
i

lrterflr to narence Faker of
5Jem and Albert Keese of Port

SALLM.OKE.

A WIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderfal Romance of sLarrted
Life Wonderfully Told by

APLLK UARRISOX

Lake school yesterdayA collision occured yesterday atjClear
land., j

morning. When located he was at
a farm home in that vicinity,
where his unusual actions aroused
suspicion and led to his

Magazine Club Ilate 1

The Ace, 127 North High...kpt Social nt Auburn
and1 .ta will be! a program

me lntersettion of Liberty a ad
Court streets, when Fred Durbin.driving a ear west on Court, and
the delivery of the Rogers Paper
company, driven by A. G. Armi-tag- e.

collided. The Durbin car
was somewhat damaged, hut no
one injured.

kJket social at Auburn school,
No. lis. Friday evening.

district Everybody welcome).'n.

Portland Man Nabbed '

V. Vv Zanders of Portland,
was arrested Sunday on a charge
of speeding and cutting corners.
He 'deposited a bond of $10 for
hisjappearance to answer to. the
charge, -

Rledon and Son
Reliable funeral directors.

Vote For J. T. Welsh
For city marshal. An exper-

ienced officer and taxpayer.
(Paid adv.)s.inani Man Files Fresh Salmon 7 Cents

Fltts Market, phone 211.

CHAPTER 73 4.

WHAT IS IT THAT THE WOUND-
ED OFFICER REQUIRES OF
MADGE?

"I wish It were time to clip the
claws of that Draper cat. Lillian
said, after she bad subsided Into

Cummins Makes Last
Appeal For Party

r TUCSON. Arix.. Not. 1. Ad-- d

resting a final rally of the Dem-
ocratic party here tonight. Homer
S. Cnmmings. former chairman of
the Democratic national commit- -

Cle'e Snlelds ot Woodburn.
Cled bi army discharge papers

wlth tne count' cjerk.yestwy
Watchmaker ami Jeweler

Legal Blank-s-Hot Off the Win
Automobile Recovered

Officer Porter brought in a
Ford . automobile Sunday from

A complete line of Ameri-

can and Imported

Wrist Watches

in Silver, Gold filled. Sol-i- d

Gold and Platinum

. Diamond Ring. Broaches
and Lavalliers

Everything in Jewelry

Sterling and Plated
Silverware

Seth Thomas Clocks

A. B. GARDNER

Get tnem at The Statesman ofElection returns. Grand theater fice. Catalog on application.

Occupation Hazardou
The laying of harwood floor?

and the operation of planers and
sanders automatically come underthe workmen's compensation actas hazardous occupations, accord-ing.t- o

an opinion from the attor-ney general's office in response
to an inquiry of the state indus-
trial accident commission.

her chatr again. "Bat I've got toSouth Winter street, where it had.!
let her have rope enough not only tee. enumerated the achievementsAttention P.. IV O. K. to hang herself, but a lot of other

been left standing for several
days. Later it was found to ans-
wer the description of a Ford car

Season Ticket '
For Lyceum course on sale at

the armory box office.! Phone
luii.

Full election returns will be re
ceived at Elks club Tuesd?.r eve

JJI tate eircci, s3".-ui-.

masted
More women on the afternoon

lBd Bignt shift. Come prepared
wwoTk. Kings Food Products Co

rToroo Allowed
Jlrs Oniie I. Davidson was

ning. Western Union direct r.-ir-e

and operator at club, aid will re

of the party during the incum-
bency of President Wilson and
asaked for a redemption of the
president's pledge to nations of
the world by the entrance ot the
United States into the league ot
nations.

taken from Portland, and for
which notice was sent from the
theft department by that city yes-
terday afternoon.

Verden M. Moffittmain until, full returns are in.Roy Hun Over ,

Little Freeman Drake, ran in ror city marshal. A vote for

people.
I looked up quickly, wondering-ly- .

Had Lillian forgotten. I asked
myself, that if Grace Draper bad
"rope enough to hang herself.
Harry Underwood would in all
probability share her fate?

That Lillian would not falter In
her duty because the man who had
so recently been her husband was
involved. I well knew. This was

urncer Moffitt Is a vcte fir aThree Cars Mixfroar of an automobile traveling
on South Commercial street, yes R. E. Cochran reports that Dr. Schut square shooting and courteouspolice administration. (Paid ai.)while driving on the Pacific high May now be found at 325

Bldg.
terday and narrowly escaped seri-
ous injury, according to a police OPEN NOSTRILS! END

way near Gervai,s Sunday after-
noon, a car owned by W. J. Sal-
vage. ,in attempting to pass his A COLD OR CATARRH j

report made by Miss IvajBrock of
Wasco. Ore., who was driving the
car. .He was knocked down by the machine, at the same time met a

At tent ion IL P. O. K. '
Full election returns will be re-

ceived at Elks club Tuesday eve
ning. Western Union direct wire
and operator at club, and mill re.
main until full returns are in.

Successor to

Gardner L Keene
not the cause of my wonder. It
was amazement that she could
speak so casually, almost flippant

4

4machine and when picked up was car being driven by Norris Goward
of Portland. The result was a

now Te Get Relief Whea IIca4
- and Nea are Staffed Up.carried into a nearby house. . A

4head-o- n collision between the Saldoctor was quickly summoned and

Water Application
M. !.. Gre-?- n of Roseburg has

filed with Percy A. Cupper, ttate
engineer, an application, for au-

thority to appropriate water from
South Umpqua river to irrigate a
small tract in . Douglas county.
Other applications have been re-
ceived as follows: Hy Emma

Damage by Flafter examining the bov nro- - vage and Goward cars, and the
three cars bunched together. Mrs.

ly, of a prospect so dreadful.
Rut as my eyes met hers I saw

by her start, by her burning flash,
that for once she had forgotten
her husband's connection with
Grace Draper and the eemy plots
in which the girt was Involved. I

1 nounced his wounds as not being salvage was . reported slizutv
Approximately $700 In damage

is said to have been the result of
a fire Sunday in the II. II. ander-vo- rt

residence. 435 North Winter
bruised, but the- - other occupantsof;a serious nature.

I I
I Important Meeting

William Farmun
In

His Masterpiece"

of the cars, were unhurt. The Campbell of Fossil, covering the Ithree cars were damaged. averted my eyes quickly that I; iOf Capital post No. 9 tha Am- - atprcpriation of watr from John

Count fifty! Tour cold in head
or caterrh disappears. Your clog-
ged nostrils open, the air passages
o your bead will clear and yon
con breathe freely. No more snuf-flia- r.

hawking, mu'uous dis-
charge, dryness or headache, no
struggles for.bresth at night.

Get a small bottle ot Ely
Cream Halm from your druggist

might not see the anguished re
street. The fire is thought to have
started from a flue which had
burned out earlier in the day.

erican Legion Tuesday, . Nov. 2
i at 7:30 p. tn., at the armory. membrance in her face, and triedCourtesy

And a square) deal. This is the
record of Verden M. Moffitt, can-
didate for city marshal.

(paid ad.)

'Wanted

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance eycry Wednesday
and Saturday

Banjalovr OrdieJIra

Day river or irrigation of a small
tract in Wheeler county. F.y Ed-
win A. Abbott of Prineville. rever-
ing the appropriation of water
from springs for domestic supply.
By M. J O'Connor of Denio. cov-
ering the appropriation of water
from Van Horn creek for Irriga

"If I Were King"

Election Returns!
' t

; No Advance !

E!.?etion Returns-Gr-and
theater. Tuesday night.More women on the afternoon

; nnd apply a little of this fragrantand night shift. Conie prepared

to think of some other topic of
conversation.

Rut my brain wasn't quick
enough. It was Lillian, herself,
who effectually d'smissed the sub-
ject of Grace Draper.

"Her." she said brusquely, and
I knew she was covering her dls-o-nft-

of the moment before

tojwbrk'. Kings Food Products Co IJeurance Symphony
Orchestra at armory tonight.

Election returns.

-- ntisept e cream in your nosirus-!- t
penetrates .through every air

:arare of the head, soothing and
healing the swollen or in lamed

nr..n ptrinr Toa in--

Twins to be. Adoptctl
The twin baby boys. Richard

Loren and Robert Leon Eshelman.
tion of 150 acres in Harney counJoke Rather Crude
ty. 15 y H?n Fredenburg of HutteIn an effort to play a Hallowy 1 nt.rryiv?T?

1

Falls. Or., covering the approprl- - wo. since the death ot theire'en prank, some boys on Eigh Tavo Autos Stolen by her manner. yon dn't ever sunt relief. Head eolds and ca- -ation of water from north fork of (mother last summer, have beenteenth street, threw a bucket of C. M. Robinson reports that want to see this th'cg again, do tarrn yield like magic Don't stavHig liutt? creek far irrigation of:
titrable. ReliefM-u- p and129 acres in Jackson county.

-- Read the Classified Ads.
his Chevrolet car was taken from
in front of the Christian church
Sunday night. Henrv Vmme nf

white paint on the porch of a resi-
dence which Eplashed through the
screen door doing considerable
damage to the interior. The in

is sure.
Xeiv ShowIndependence, has notified the po--

Grandcident has been reported to the And election returns.

SALEM CLEANERS AND
DYERS

Repairing and Alterations
1215 8. Com! St. Phone 1868

, Hj tnient. that a Ford car
theater. Tuesday.belonging to. him was taken from

youT"
She held out the sheets of the

letter which "he had Ju rread.
Her very finrer-tlp- s expressed

with which she regarded
them.- -

"Indeed, no." I replied forcibly.
"I wish I didn't have to." she

said regretfully, "but 1 don't dare
to throw away this piece ot evi-
dence against her. Yet I can prom

police, who are not considering it
in the light of a joke. nat place Sunday night.

under the supervision of Rev. and
Mrs. II. .V Aldricb. will undoubt-
edly through the legal proceedings
taken recently, become adopted
children in the home In which
they have lived since last August.
Following the death ot the moth-
er of the little- - fellows, they were
cared tor in the Aldrich home for
six weeks. During this time Mr.
Aldricb. after careful considera-
tion, selected the home in Port-
land for them, in which they are
living. Under the conditions, in
order to make the adoption legal
It is necessary to secure papers
through the Boy's and Girl's Aid
society ot Oregon after due notice
to the father by publication. Oa
Friday, papers were filed with the
county clerk to take action in le-
galizing, the adoption.

GENUINE

TIRES AND EVERYTHING ,

at the

Great Western Garage

WOOD WOOD
Call G. If. Tracy Wood Co.

.for all kinds ot
dry wood

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
Established IMS

General Banking Bonnes

Office xfours from 10 sv. m. to 3 p. za.

ise yoa there won't be any pubU-cit- y

given to it . Probably no one
but myself and one other person
will ever see it."

She folded the sheets and put
them away In her handbag.

Opposite Court House. Phone 4 4

UNION
L.EJLV ALLS

fi.OO and $5.00
SCHEl'S

Phone 520Prompt delivery

VOTE FOR
VERDEX Mi

MOFFITT

84 YES
PAID PniLlCTTY RY "MOF-
FITT, FOR MARSHAL CLUB

"Thus endeth another chapter.
he said. "Let's not think of theThe Vacuum Cups have ar-

rived at

A. H MOORE'S

For Medical Certificates for
Marriage Licenses apply to

S. C STONE. M. D.
Tyler's Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street

ELECTRIC MACHINE '&
ENGINEERING CO.

for Thor Washing Machines and
Electric Work and Supplies.

Draper asain until we have to."
Coming to my side she bent

over me. and her manner held ten-
der wistfulness.

"Yon're sure there Isn't anv
lingering doubt in your mind
about Dicky. Madge?" she asked.

.1 hesitated for a moment, or

2 PERSONAL MENTION i

Phone 488Ill Court St.
to&a dickers, per pound. . . .20c

Salem School of .Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton. Director

, 147 N. Commercial
' Phone 592 148 4J V

Weekly Recital Class

Dairy Bait tn CO pound sack. .75c
Judge Earl Race has been con-

fined to his home for the past few
"fays, suffering from a severe cold.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hammeth of
Corvallis are guests in the city
this week.

DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

SALEM BAKING CO.
439 Court Street. Phone 954

straws, per mio .......... ,wc
laandry Soap In 23 bar lota f1.00
fju-- d wheat Flour at per sack $&25

"Pay As Ton Co Plan"
There's a reason why It ts better to pay as yon go. One Is
that you always live within yoar Income and soon learn to
save money.

two. searching my ova soul to be
sure that I was truthful in my
answer. Then with a sudden-realizati-on

of the bfr-hesrte- d lovalty
of the woman beside cie. and the
purer, saner viewpoint that was
hers, so much broader and clearer
than mine. I banished every ves-
tige ot snspiclon from my mind.

"If you are satisfied. I am.
dear friend." I returned. "You,r
decision is good-- enough for me."

The HigMand Grocery

$9.00, dot:
.A .TO

Will Bur a
ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE

WM.GAHLSD0RF
The Store of HOUSEWARES

thcae 496 749 Highland Avenne I. C huiUu (Ha.Sales
and

ServiceIVIIIU -
IJeurance Little Symphony

Orchestra

JACK'S CAFE
A good place to eat
Short Orders all day
163 S. Com! Street
J. D. Maddox, Prop.

Quality MerchandiseShe kissed me tenderly.
"Somemthing tells me that yon Popular Prices

HARTMANBROS. CO.

f Tot Pins Jewelry

Jewelers and Opticians
VALLEY MOTOR CO. will be very glad indeed some day

and that not so very far awa7
that you have Kiven Dicky your
loyal belief in spit of this evil

Planting Time Icontrivance to deceive jou."W. W. MOORE
. T Furniture Store
The Home of the VIctrola

THE ARMORY, TONIGHT
First number Salem Lyceum

Course
Reservations at Armory 9 a. m.

to C:30 p. m.'
Seserved Seats Vo. General 1

ELECTION RETURNS
Season Tickets on Sale at Dox

Office

Secure Reliable Fruit and Orna There was a solemn note in her
voice, a look in her eyes that awedmental Trees, Small Fruits, Koses, me. I have come to have an al

You get more for your money at most superstitious belief in HI YOUR HOME
IS OUR CHIEF INTEREST

from
THE SALEM "NURSERY

COMPANY J

THE "DAYTON"
.; Th Bicycle lor Everyone

- LLOTD E. RA3ISDE5
v SS7 Court Street

Bicycles and Bicycle Repairing

. Aioore a

HIGHEST PRICES

; Paid for

Vegetable and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
STORE

428 Oregon Bldg. Phone 1763 It Pays to Trade at The

FARMERS CASH STORE
i 7 "WALLFELT"

' Takes the place ot
cloth at about one--

IT O. Burton Dnrdall
147 North Commercial S47

POTATOES
Call on vn before you sell

BISHOP BROS.
Corner Perry and High 8treeta
' Phone 1400

third

No one atudies your home like.your furniture dealer
We know you need good Furniture to make your home
comfortable We know you need Music to make your
home happiness complete.

fCJgi F.IAX 0f BUREN
s 17S N. Commercial St.

MOVING

X2!r5' ST0RNG
930 QHIPPINH

Han's psychic powers! She is pos-
itively clairvoyant at times.

CHANGE OP THOUGHT.

A little, shivery fear clutched at
my heartstrings. Was Dicky to
name dancer of which I didn't
know, and had Lillian's teleohatie
nature sensed It? 1 was almost
ready to believe anything:, so ou-
st rung was I bv the ordeal through
which I had Just gone.

I fairly Jumped at the light tap
that sounder on the door. It was a
knock I knew, that of the' nurse
who attended the wounded officer
down the corridor.

Lillian glanced at me sharply.
"I hope you are needed In the

other room." she said. "I think 1

shall send you over anywar. You
ned a change of thought."

The nurse said a few low hur-
ried word to Lillian and then
baMened back down the corridor.

L
A
R
M
E

Talking' Machines and Eecorda Talking Machines
and Record

Pianos and
Player RollsPlayer Pianos and Player ttous SALEM All Kind

TRAHSFEr of Goods167 North Commercial St.
, It the Electric Sign "SHOES f Oar Urge fleet of trseki ensMes

to fiT yoa prompt errieo snd
truck of the tixe soeded for yoa Job.

Country and Long SliUacs
I BnUa a Specialty.

We Boy and BeU
W O0 V AND O O A I

D.Sa. LAKMEB, Xtaagal.
iUddenee Phone 1898

DENNISON ELECTRIC CO

For Stoves
ranges, heaters and fur-
niture of all kinds sec
the Capital Junk and
Bargain House. We also
buy all kinds of second
hand furniture, hard-
ware, machinery, hides
and junk of all kinds.

Capital Junk &
Bargain House
215 Center St. Phone 398

JOB ff0RK AND FIXTURES
' 22 Xorti Liberty Street

S9G
JANGLED NERVES.

"Nothinc of anr continence."

WO0DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or : Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. Com'L

AUCTIONEER
What Have Yon? Lillian replied. "Your officer isD.H.M0SHER

High Class
very restless today, and they wish
to try the remedy they have found
most effective our soot bins;
presence hy his side."

1 knew that Lillian was making
a jet of the matter ia order to

Qwcinj aod Pressing

VOTEU Court Street

Makes 'Em Lay
Feed Fisher's Laying

Mash as a morning feed
and our Special Scratch
Feed at night and you .

will get eggs. Give it a
trial.

Fall Seeds
Remember that we

have a complete stock of
the finest quality rc-clean- ed

seeds on the mar-

ket and at as low a price
as some charge for the
poorer grades of seeds.
Stock includes Fall
IVheat. Fall Oats, Fall
Rye, Fall Cheat seed,
vetch seed, Mixed Oats
tnd Vetch, Clover and
Urass seeds

Clean Your Gram
and Seeds before yoa
sow. We have the late.t
improved seed cleaning
mills with expert men to
operate them. ' They will
put your grain and seeds
in first class shape and
the charge is reasonable.

Gram Rolling

and Chopping. You --w ill

find your grain will make
better feed and go far-

ther if properly rolled or
chopped. Bring it in and
have it prepared as you
want it . Wc give quick
'service.

; D. A. White & Sons
' Phone 160., 255 State St.

Salem, Oregon

quiet, my jangled nerves, but thret

We. buy, sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, nigs,
tools, etc We will buy you

UtCOIi. W. F. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

271 N. Com'l St.. Salem, Or.
List your sales with us
People's Fanuture

Store
Night Phone 1047 Phone754

was something about her words
which Jarred lue unaccountably.Better Gooda for Lees

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
For '

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
II - Beans .

Bl
1 523

Pendleton Bar Members
I Endorse George M, Brown
i ,
j Judge George M. Urowne has re- -

chived a telegram from the Pen-- ,
dleton liar association unanlrata.

Stoves, Carpets ana 1001a
Capital Hardware & Fnrwiture Co.

286 N. Commercial bu ruuue 7Potatocs VFURS STORED
People's Cash Store

ly -- ndorslng him as a candidate)
for the supreme bench in tomor-- j

j row's election. The message
I signed ty all the leading lawyers'
of Pendleton.

Storo yonr Furs during summer
with us.

-- WEST FUR CO.

Those who em-

ploy us have the
assurance that
they will receive
the bichest de-
gree of service
and satisfaction.
We are equipped
to handle a com-
mission in, a thor-- o

u r h manner.
Our services are
dependable and
polite.

FOR A621 CourL Opposite Court House

Ashby Elected President !

of High School Studrnts'
!

At a student body eWiinn at

CARL & B0WERS0X

- Groceries '

Potatoes
We will commence ship-

ping soon. Come and
see us.

Wc can store your pota-

toes if you don't want
to sell.

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse:

Iligh ami Trade Streets
rhoue 1291

Office 542 State Street
riionc 717

Two Platoon System

Salem Fire Department3S3 Conrt Street Phono 409

LONG DISTANCE

AUTO -
TRUCKING L

- , ' j-

; WiUanctte Valley
I Transfer Co.
h Pbne 1400
r 3 do local lxauling

jWill Ashby was chosen vire-presi-.de-

Ashby was elected by a
I large majority and has been the
i support and backing of practiBusick vcally all the students. He is ac-
tive ia all student activities, being
a member of the student council
and a fullback on the high school
eleven.8ALEM ALBANY x.r ' '11


